[Urgent penetrating keratoplasty in perforated infectious corneal ulcers].
To evaluate anatomical and functional prognosis of urgent penetrating keratoplasty in perforated infectious corneal ulcers. Seven eyes of seven patients had an urgent penetrating keratoplasty for perforated infectious corneal ulcers. Anatomical success was defined by eradication of infection and preservation of eye from enucleation and phthisis bulbi. Corneal graft survival was defined by the presence of a clear graft. The patients'mean age was 40.5 years. Four eyes had bacterial corneal ulcer and three eyes had herpetic corneal ulcer. Anatomical success was obtained in six eyes. The graft remained clear in two eyes. Graft rejection was noted in four eyes after a mean period of 4.5 months. Postoperative complications were ocular inflammation (one eye), ocular hypertension (three eyes), cataract (one eye), peripheral anterior synechiae (one1 eye), graft ectasia (one eye), bacterial infection (one eye) and recurrent herpetic keratitis (one eye). The mean follow-up period was 22 months, ranging from 9 to 32 months. Urgent penetrating keratoplasty can preserve eye integrity and eradication of the infectious process in a large part of perforated bacterial and herpetic corneal ulcers. Visual rehabilitation is often a secondary objective. Adapted antimicrobial treatment reduces graft reinfection and steroid treatment reduces the frequency of some complications, especially graft rejection.